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Journali t and educator largel agree at thi point that
the time journali m tudent graduate
the hould have ome experience with data. The Dow Jone New Fund, one of journali m’ mo t
pre tigiou education program ince the 1950 , de uted a data intern hip thi ear. Data ha ecome
a more common topic at education convening , and NICAR, a communit devoted entirel to data
journali m, i one of the fa te t-growing organization in the indu tr .
“It happen ever ear, ju t the ame. Paper are po ted to a oard at NICAR eeking journali t with
tech kill ; journali t tweet encouragement that an oung per on wanting a jo in journali m
hould learn data and coding,” U New data editor Lind e Cook wrote in a paper called “Wh
journali m tudent don’t learn Computer cience.” “Thi i what the oung whipper napper hould
learn! If onl there were more of thi !”
The realit for mo t chool , Cook acknowledged in an interview, i the can’t ea il make the kind of
weeping change thi would require. chool might not have acce to the right people, or the fund
to take on new facult , or even the freedom to get a new cour e approved
higher-up .

“

Schools might not have access to the right people, or the funds to take on
new faculty, or even the freedom to get a new course approved by higherups.

”

For thi report, we interviewed more than a dozen reporter , editor and educator and identified three
foundational wa to overcome the e o tacle and incorporate data journali m into J- chool
teaching. The following ection will de cri e the pro and con of the e approache and how other
can adopt them.
La t ear, the Colum ia Journali m chool conducted a review of 113 journali m program and found
that 40 percent didn’t have a ingle cla with a data component.
The tud found that, rather than adding data to the curriculum via it own cla , it hould e
integrated into man journali m cla e , tarting with the cour e that fir t introduce tudent to the
a ic of reporting.
“Our central recommendation i for journali m chool to treat data and computation a core kill for

“Our central recommendation i for journali m chool to treat data and computation a core kill for
all tudent ,” the author wrote. “Data journali m mu t e taught a a foundational method in
introductor cla e , a di tinct theme in media law and ethic , a reporting method uita le to an
pecialized reporting cour e, and a u ject in which intere ted tudent can pur ue advanced
cour ework or a concentration.”

“

Rather than adding data to the curriculum via its own class, it should be
integrated into many journalism classes

”

Thi i a eparate endeavor from the data u ed in cla e like we de ign or we anal tic , which
tackle different digital foundation like HTML and viewer count . The truth i , more and more data i
eing relea ed into the world, and ource and con umer alike are ecoming more adept at handling
it. Mar Jo We ter, who teache a data cour e for undergraduate at the Univer it of Minne ota, aid
data hould e een a a a ic check ox for journali m education, ju t like conducting interview or
reading document .
“I’m worried that if we’re not teaching them in the eginning, then the ’re tarting to develop ad
ha it ,” he aid. he gave the example of taking a PR rep’ word without que tion, or accepting a
ummar report rather than forming a conclu ion on one’ own. “We’re training them to give up,” he
aid. “Too man of m tudent , who are enior when the get to me, have alread got tho e ha it
when I get to them.”
Moving data into the introductor cla e would expo e tudent to the power of data earl on, even if
the ’re ju t learning the a ic when it come to technolog . Thi approach to teaching would al o
avoid ome of higher education’ igge t o tacle , like finding new taff, or acquiring approval to
alter a whole curriculum. Thi paper will outline ome olution to the e o tacle , and explore ome
wa forward to reach a point where all journali m tudent leave chool with ome data kill .

Thi paper explore ome wa to make ure all journali m
tudent leave chool with ome data kill .

Option 1: Hire temporar

taff

Perhap the igge t challenge univer itie face i that the taff the have on hand aren’t a
data a their tudent need them to e.

killed in

Teaching teacher to u e data, Univer it of Illinoi profe or rant Hou ton aid, ma not e the e t
approach. There are a few, he aid, who take it upon them elve to learn and pa the learning on to
their tudent . One of them i Du tin Harp at the Univer it of Texa -Arlington, who took a l nda.com

their tudent . One of them i Du tin Harp at the Univer it of Texa -Arlington, who took a l nda.com
cour e o he could teach her tudent in turn.
ut man , Hou ton aid, have achieved full, ucce ful career
the time the come to teach, and in
ome ca e , ma e clo e to retiring them elve . “I think it’ more difficult to go that wa ,” Hou ton
aid. “You have a lot of reall good journali t who never did data, who are teaching in journali m
chool .”
o how can chool teach data, if their teacher can’t? The mo t popular route eem to e hiring
out ide taff on a non-permanent or even volunteer a i .
Dean heila Coronel aid Colum ia Univer it ha had ucce with hiring TA’ and former tudent to
fill in. For example, one of Colum ia’ e t profe or a ked a former tudent to come talk a out data
in her food writing cla . To make ure the e tudent teacher are up to nuff, Coronel aid the are
paired with profe or and lowl given more re pon i ilit . Man gue t lecturer are recent grad ,
Coronel aid, ut another option would e to find adjunct from the profe ional world.
That’ the approach taken
the New chool in New York. True to it name, the New chool’
journali m program i onl two ear old, and doe n’t have the alumni network that other chool
have. In tead, the New chool “em ed ” data reporter in each of the three core journali m cour e .
The vi iting taff lecture for a total of a out 10 hour a eme ter. The e gue t lecturer find wa to
work data into what the tudent are alread learning.

“

The New School ’embeds’ data reporters in each of the three core journalism
courses.

”

R ann Grochow ki Jone , for example, dug up cen u data to contri ute to a cla project on
gentrification in Harlem. Thi data, he aid, could indicate change in a neigh orhood over time, ju t
like going and talking to people on the treet in Harlem could. Thi data component i part of the
chool’ fir t cour e, and for man tudent , their ver fir t experience with journali m.
“I wi h I had een introduced to data a an undergraduate tudent, like how the e tudent are now
eing introduced,” aid Jone , who work full-time a a reporter at ProPu lica. “ tudent hould at
lea t e aware of data and what it can do for our reporting.”
Heather Chaplin, who de igned the program, aid the New chool had the “tremendou advantage” of
planning it entire curriculum around what journali m look like toda . “We felt ou ju t can’t
approach contemporar journali m without a data component,” he aid. “We didn’t want thing like
data to e ‘ghettoized.’ We wanted a more holi tic approach.”
Rather than depending on an alumni network, Chaplin leaned on her profe ional network of
journali t in New York Cit . The New chool face the ame challenge a Colum ia in making ure

journali t in New York Cit . The New chool face the ame challenge a Colum ia in making ure
the e out ide taff — man of whom do not have teaching experience — are a good fit in academia. The
fir t ear, Chaplin aid, the were too am itiou in how much the data em ed could teach.
“It’ a lot of work for the profe or and the em ed to create an experience that feel holi tic, rather
than fractured, for the tudent ,” he aid. “We’re ju t con tantl iterating.”
ut mo t chool aren’t in New York Cit , one of the igge t media mecca of the world, and don’t have
thi kind of acce to killed data reporter the next door down. “We’re in central Illinoi ,” Hou ton
aid. “There’ not a whole lot of new room around u doing data.”
He went on to a the local paper doe do ome data project , ut the don’t have time to come teach.
ver once in a while, Illinoi can get a profe ional to make the 140-mile trip down from Chicago.
The Univer it of Mi ouri face a imilar dilemma in Colum ia, more than 100 mile from the neare t
ig cit . “Different chool are going to have different challenge ,” data profe or David Herzog aid.
“For u , it’ een recruiting full-time facult to teach.”
Herzog acknowledged that man journali t who are killed in data are u with lucrative and
fulfilling profe ional career . Mi ouri ha run a few experiment — uch a recruiting alum to teach
weekend work hop — and ha ettled on piping one in digitall .

“

Missouri has run a few experiments — such as recruiting alums to teach
weekend workshops — and has settled on piping one in digitally.

”

Cha e Davi i the deput editor for interactive new at The New York Time , a Mi ouri graduate and
an adjunct profe or teaching P thon, a programming language. He prerecord ome lecture , which
the tudent li ten to on their own, then hold a cla
e ion via a oftware called Ado e Connect.
ach approach to temporar taffing i going to po e it own challenge , and a digital lecturer po e
ome technical i ue .
Mi ouri ettled on Ado e Connect, for now, ecau e it’ ta le and relia le. Davi can hare hi
creen, write a cript live or hold a di cu ion in the comment ection. The chool al o tarted
experimenting with Google Hangout la t ear for a more eminar- t le cla . Hangout allow for
multiple people to e online and having a di cu ion at once.
“One rea on Mizzou ha a trong emerging data journali m curriculum i ecau e leader of the
indu tr happen to e alum ,” Profe or Mike Jenner aid. “I’ve een a le to talk them into haring
what the ’ve learned with tudent .”
The e approache to hiring out ide taff — recruiting TA’ , vi iting peaker and digital lecturer —

have worked, or at lea t are work in progre , for man of the e large chool . The ’re a le to tap into
rich network like alumni and profe ional connection to convince killed reporter to teach on the
cheap.
Man other college , though, lack the e kind of re ource , and might want to look into having their
tudent teach them elve , or recruiting help from a national organization, a i di cu ed in the third
option, “ elf-training.”

Option 2: Colla orate with other department
Mo t chool have ome kind of computer cience program. ome educator have propo ed partnering
with the e department .
One of them i Hou ton, at the Univer it of Illinoi . He aid he ha n’t crafted a cour e that com ine
journali m and computer cience, ut he ha offered credit for journali m tudent who take computer
cience cour e , or had ome C profe or top
for gue t lecture . “You can reach acro campu to
get people who do more advanced or ophi ticated thing ,” he aid.
Lind e Cook organized one uch cour e while he wa a tudent at the Univer it of Georgia. “It
wa n’t continued after the eme ter I tried it, which wa the one efore I graduated,” aid Cook, who
now work at U New . “It did convince me that uch an approach could work, though.”
he aid one challenge educator face with thi approach i convincing journali m tudent that
computer cience kill reall do appl to them. he quoted what he called the “laz tereot pe” of
journali t eing ad at math. he aid that throw up arrier for tudent who “have een told
ever one (the ) admire in journali m that ou don’t need math, when that’ not the realit of the
field.”

“

You can reach across campus to get people who do more advanced or
sophisticated things.

”

Jone , who teache at the New chool, aid he make a point of explaining how he came to love
the e tool . “I think a lot of the tudent are reall afraid of data and the num er , and I, too, wa once
like that,” he aid. “The ’ll leave having had expo ure to data term and, I hope, leaving with at lea t
the knowledge that thi i a reall important kill that an od can learn.”
Thi i the main enefit to uch an approach: expo ure. “ tudent don’t nece aril get expo ed to
data unle the take a data cla a an elective or it’ part of their intere t area,” aid Herzog, at
Mi ouri. “There’ till lightl a mind et that data i for people with more tech kill a oppo ed to

Mi ouri. “There’ till lightl a mind et that data i for people with more tech kill a oppo ed to
journali t who want to deepen their re earch kill . … It reall doe take a lot of evangeli m.”
Matt Waite i the data evangeli t at hi chool, the Univer it of Ne ra ka-Lincoln College of
Journali m and Ma Communication . He aid one of hi goal i impl to expo e journali m
tudent to the po i ilitie with data, carr ing out a campaign for “heart and mind .”
The core journali m cla e at UNL don’t include a data component, Waite aid, ut the do have a
math component for calculation like percent change. “M thought wa , ‘Let’ ju t extend that a little
it further,’” he aid. “Let’ u e a pread heet in tead of a calculator.”
Waite hold regular open la that he call Maker Hour , open to an tudent at the univer it — not
ju t journali m tudent . He aid the attendee var from week to week, ut the purpo e i the ame:
to provide tudent with an outlet to experiment with technolog . “It’ ju t kind of free-form and
open,” he aid.
Coronel aid Colum ia al o make a pecial effort to provide tudent with office hour , u uall held
TA or volunteer . “You onl have o much cla room time to look at pecific pro lem ,” he aid.
Office hour let the tudent work out kink and keep them from falling ehind in cla .
Cher l Phillip , one of the author of the Colum ia report and a profe or at tanford, ugge ted a Jchool could al o partner with a C department ju t for a project, like a map or other
vi ualization. “The ju t have to figure out how to tailor it to journali t ,” he aid. “I think there’ a
lot of opportunit there.”

Option 3: Require elf-training
Hiring part-time taff, colla orating with Computer cience department and holding open la won’t
work for ever chool. Luckil , there’ a wide arra of re ource availa le to tudent — and their
in tructor — who want to learn on their own.
“It’ gotten much ea ier to get a foothold a a tudent,” aid Hou ton, in Illinoi . “The door are open
much much wider.”
The Knight Center for Journali m in the America , for in tance, produced an online cour e in data
journali m de igned to help reporter teach them elve . The cour e had almo t 5,000 regi trant from
150 countrie , Knight Chair Ro ental Alve aid. It remain their mo t popular MOOC, or ma ive
online open cour e. “The idea i to ring knowledge and journali m kill to people all over the
world,” Alve aid.
The following organization offer data journali m training for little or no co t:

IR /NICAR
ForJournali m
PJ
Knight Center
Po nter
Re nold Journali m In titute
Mo t of thi training i online, ut ome group are willing to arrange in-per on training, like PJ’
Journali m Training program. There are other : “civic hacking” group have the goal of creating
project for the pu lic good, ut often work with journali t ecau e the have imilar goal . Open
data group in London, Johanne urg and el ewhere offer free training to journali t . Code for
America i an um rella group with chapter in man citie , and imilar group exi t el ewhere.
And other opportunitie can e created: the onl need the catal t of omeone at the chool reaching
out. Hack /Hacker , a glo al organization for ridging journali m and technolog , hold weekl
e ion at Mi ouri. The e ion take the form of open la , imilar to Waite’ Maker Hour in
Ne ra ka, where an tudent can come work on a project, get help with a technical i ue or ju t hang
out. Jame Gordon, who organize the meetup, ometime recruit journali t or developer to come
talk a out their project .
The main challenge with thi approach to teaching i that it onl reache elf-motivated tudent .
Waite, for in tance, aid he offered extra credit to tudent who u ed data for a cla project, ut had
few taker among tudent who weren’t alread a igned to learn data.
Another challenge i deciding how much to teach. The Colum ia tud , for example, found that
MOOC and other online cour e are “ e t at offering introductor expo ure, ut one hould not
expect to reach in-depth knowledge.”

“

The main challenge with this approach to teaching is that it only reaches selfmotivated students.

”

teve Doig, who teache at the Univer it of Arizona, found a happ medium etween the two
including an a igned data module in each introductor journali m cour e. He recorded a hort video
explaining how to calculate change in the local government’ udget. The tudent are required to do
the calculation , then write a hort tor on what the found. Thi approach al o circumvented the
pro lem of journali m in tructor who don’t know how to teach data.

pro lem of journali m in tructor who don’t know how to teach data.
“The actual in tructor for each ection ju t have to introduce the module,” Doig aid. “The don’t
need to e proficient with xcel them elve .”
A third option would e to end people awa for elf-training. ProPu lica, the unlight Foundation,
IR and man more offer in-per on work hop — and cholar hip — to tudent and profe ional
willing to travel to learn. Mi ouri experimented with giving tudent cour e credit for taking an IR
ootcamp over a weekend.
ach of the e option for training — online, in-per on, awa or at home — circle ack to the i ue of
making ure tudent actuall u e it. The le on offer learning, and the la offer upport, ut it’ up
to the learner to implement their new kill . It’ like forging a ridge etween coding cla e and
journali m
impl making a project, U New ’ Cook aid. “You need to ju t go in and accept that
it’ not going to e perfect.”
ut, like an journali m kill, it all come down to how and how often ou u e it. Thi i a field that
pride it elf on prioritizing merit and experience over other mea ure , and journali m chool
epitomize that. Changing curriculum ha never een ea , ut adapting to new information and
making the mo t of it ha alwa
een a journali m trademark – in the field and in academia.

